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Vistors in Heppner over thelers and ladies and Shrine auxil- -

Baker, La Grande week end were Mrs. i.iariys lor- -
iaries.
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Prizes will be in order for allvitation from the Baker and La

Postmistress At

Irrigon Injured

In Truck Collision

By Mrs. Grace Shoun
The Rev. and Mrs. Walter War-ne- r

and children of Madras spent

I he week end with his mother,
Mrs. Lillie B. Warner at the Harve
Warner home. Mrs. Warner Is
convalescing after being knock-
ed down with a truck. She has
a bone broken In her hand, some
cracked ribs and her shoulder
was bruised. Mrs. Stella Phillips
is caring for the post office dur-
ing her absence.

Rev. and Mrs. John Ricketts
and Mrs. Anna Grant have a
house furnished by the Baptists

Shriners.
o

Grande Shrine clubs to attend a
ninnip Sunday, AllPUSt 15. XDOn- -

creek.
o

Mrs. Sadie Riggs of Tendloton
is visiting at the home of her
sister, Mrs. J. B. Snyder, and oth-

er relatives. She arrived Wednes-
day of last week and expects to

j , . .
snrpri hv thp two clubs. The af Mrs. G. M. Allyn of Lexington

t ..w.ltlnrr rtt tha hnmfl ftf flfair will be held at the campus

of Umatilla and are to have a
church there. They spent last
year in the Baptist community
church here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gollyhorn
and daughter, Mrs. Lyle Mulkey
and family are up to Olive lake
spending from Sunday to Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Amos and

children are visiting his sister.
Mrs. Howard Gollyhorn, and
family.

Mrs. Homer Hayes has been
contacting pre school chldren to
be examined by the state doctor
and nurse. They were examined
Tuesday.

Clara Ellen Fraser spent the
week end with her mother, Mrs.
Minnie Fraser. Mrs. Mary Bricker

in vimiing v.
of the Episcolpal summer school and Mrs. Carl Allyn In Portland

remain several nays longer.at uove ana is open 10 an anrin- - una ween

Eula Amos left for Portland Tu-
esday morning to visit Mr. and
Mrs Dave Steagall and family.

Betty Jo Coulter of Texas has
been visiting in Irrigon. They
formerly lived here.

Mrs. Don Kenney is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

at Stanfield.
Arthur Edwards is excavating

a basement for the house he is
building north of the railroad
track.

Reece Morgan is building a
garage and wash house east of
his home.

Warren McCoy is plastering his
house.

The Floyd Hobbs's are getting
their new home ready to live in.

Marshall Markham is fixing up
the cottage west of their home
piace.

Glen Aldrich took his first five
ton load of melons out Monday.
This has been a very poor year
for melons, according to reports.

have moved from the Abken
large house to Umatilla where
they have purchased them a
home.

Jimmie Canlwell of Grandview
is spending the week with his
grandpaents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Miller.

Mrs. Elmer Rucker and
daughters sponsored a stork
shower at the W. J. Gollyhorn
home Monday afternoon for Mrs.
James McRae. There were 43 wo-

men besides the young peopie
and chldren there. After a social
hour Mrs. McRae opened the gifts
and refreshments of cake, jello,
punch and coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hadwick of
South Dakota are visiting her
sister, Mrs. E. S. Pelton anu fam-
ily.

Mrs. Paul Slaughter and Alice
Lathrop went to Pendleton Tu-

esday to get Mrs. Ollis Lathrop
who had been in St. Anthony's
hospital since Saturday. She was
taken to Pendleton to the hos-

pital Saturday and operated up-

on for appendicitis that same
evening.

Alice Lalhrop is here from Wal-
lowa to help care for her brother,

Who ifJfpays for new fliS
tfilfinhnnfis? IM

took her back to Milton. Mrs.
Minnie Fraser accompanied
them. They went on to Walla
Walla Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Rucker of
Arlington spent Sunday with the
Geo. Russell and Elmer Rucker
families.

Mrs. Otto Myers and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen O'Brien
and children came over from
Burns Tuesday to move the O'-

Briens' household goods over
there. The O'Briens have pur-
chased a home and he is employ-
ed there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dexter and
three granddaughters, Carla, Ve-

da Mae and Vila Rae Hill, spent
from Saturday afternoon to Tu-

esday in the mountains picking
huckleberries.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Voorhees

Ollis Lathrop's family.
Atrc P.itV, lmilop hut: hoon ttl

i , This sight represents a lot of money.
at her home.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Leiche and
children of Lebanon spent a few
days with his sister, Mrs. Sam
Umiker and family.

Transferring &

Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U. P. and N. P.

Pcnland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Ierion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

For the land, buildings, equipment, and wires
needed to serve each new telephone cost us
far more than prewar . . . just as the things you
buy cost more. To meet the West's growing
telephone needs we're putting more than half
a million dollars to work every day.

Mrs. Leslie Smith and two sons
have gone to Nebraska to visit
relatives and friends.

Helen Maxene Steagall and

n i , "4 "v WtS7

UNION PACIFIC OFFERS
THREE TOP TRAINS

' go- -
"City of Portland" streamliner fastest train

between Portland and Chicago.

"Portland Rose" through service to Denver,
Kansas City, Omaha and Chicago.

"Idahoan" through cars connecting with "City of
St. Louis" streamliner for Denver, Kansas City
and St. Louis.
Three top train offering excellent accommoda-
tions and service. Low fares.

Your Sunday

Dinner Problem
Is Solved

SII CHICAGO RAILROAD FAIR
JULY 20 tt IIPTIMBIK

Drive down to tha

Vcitory Cafe at lone

and eat a wholesometgyiMliis cattle spray) rC .

CHICKEN DINNER
2. This complex equipment can't be paid
for out of telephone bills ... it takes a lot of
new money furnished by investors. But the
telephone bill does play an important part. It
covers wages and taxes and other costs of serv-

ices and when rates are fair and adequate
leaves a few cents profit to pay investors for
the use of their money.

3. Can a housewife pay for new tele-
phones? Many do. For many thousands own
telephone stocks and bonds. Money for a vast
amount of new facilities comes from such in-

vestors. To keep the system growing and im-

proving, we must keep on attracting new
money to pay for it. We can do it only if we
sell our services at fair and adequate prices.

Standard Animal Fly Spray contains
the highest-rate- d fly repellent I It

Daily Union Pacific Passenger Train Schedules to tha
East with Connections from

Streamliner
''w.is ut u.tland" VPortlftnd Bote" "Id&hoan"

Lv. Pendleton 9:43 r m. 2:25 a.m. 1:30 rm.
(stage) istoae)

Lv. Pendleton 9:43 p.m. 2:25 a.m. 1:30 p.m.
STANDARD TIME

For complete travel information, consult

LOCAL AGENT

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

kills and shies off fleas, lice, ticks. Penetrates deep,

but won't burn or blister the skin when used at
directed. And to keep poultry bright, lively and
producing, mix Standard White Oil No. 9 USP,

with feed. It's a mineral oil an.
excellent conditioner.

or

your choice from the

menu.

Good Food
Courteous Service

Yau are always welcome

at the

AIR CONDITIONED

Victory Cafe
Hoy and Betty Lieuallen

lone. Oregon

The Pacific Telephone
) and Telegraph Company

More than 70,000 people working together to fur-

nish r telephone servic to tha West

4. When you make a local
Call; your cost tvenget less than

i nickel. For those few pennies you

hue a mighty servant ... a bigger
errant than ever before. There

will toon bt twice as many tele-

phones on the Coast as ten years
ago. More are being added. And
each new one makes your telephone
Just that mucfc mors valuable.

2? L. E. DICK
Phone 622

L.' Heppner, Oregon8 II! '

fiff ''y'.-iiV rVSP. SUm forth best deal in town

IWKS NO RED TAPE

rl Un vou ecm enioY the softest, latest,

tmoothesl ride you've ever had on only 24 pounds

'of dr. It's almost like Qoatlnal Come In NOW and

change to Super-Cushion- They fit your presentWfIfrvL wheels. This offer good only until Looor way.
Mi- V I.J M M X wT-f- fl K r ir 'aeMB

TIRE MOUNTING

A glass of Mayflower Milk with ( fh 'S
every meal gives you your vita- - j Jjj itV ' igj
mins in their natural form H tiVlj
as well as a wealth of body-build- - ' '

ing minerals and essential food fSpjfjffiK H7
elements. Enjoy this "vitality Sj
boost by serving Mayflower Milk 'NlH
with evry meal. tn1AT YOUR STORE

VV THE FM?
OR AT YOUR DOOR N--

VL IIWO IKbb TIRE INSPECTION

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
n Is backed by Goodyeat's Standard Guar-

antee this Is th same warranty that cori every tire
bearing the Goodyear gam.

Don't miss this offer-Le- t's trade NOW!
miwmmmMmmLmmmmmm ....... ,: :r...... .1?.

i' Hodge Chevrolet Co.
Phone 403 Heppner, Oregon

HEPPNER, OREGON PHONE 2682 j


